Acetylcholine responses of identified neurons in Helix pomatia--I. Interactions between acetylcholine-induced and potential-dependent membrane conductances.
The influence of potential-dependent membrane conductances on amplitude and time course of acetylcholine (ACh) responses was studied. The investigations were performed on the identified neurons B1 and B3 of the buccal ganglion of Helix pomatia. The neurons B1 and B3 were depolarized by ACh. The depolarization was accompanied by a decrease of membrane resistance. An inward rectification occurring negative to the resting membrane potential (RMP) reduced the amplitude of the ACh depolarizations. An outward rectification occurring positive to the RMP consisted of two parts and ceiled the ACh responses. The early outward current reduced the amplitude and modified the time course of ACh responses. Local responses or axonal action potentials increased the amplitude of the ACh depolarizations.